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EMU senior has competed in both meets this year on beam and floor


Ciaramella has competed for EMU on beam and floor in both meets thus far in 2014. After getting off to a disappointing start at the Kent State quad meet, Jan. 17, she bounced back in the conference dual meet at Bowling Green, Jan. 25. The Hamilton, Ontario native recorded a 9.700 on beam for a fifth-place finish, and she tallied a 9.650 for her floor exercise against the Falcons.

Earning a spot in the rotation ever since she arrived on campus, Ciaramella has competed in 34 out of a possible 35 meets throughout her EMU career. She has received a career-high 9.775 beam score on two occasions, once as a sophomore and once as a junior. Her top mark during the 2012 season earned her a victory in the event at the season-opening meet at Kent State, Jan. 20, 2012. The senior Eagle also notched a personal-best 9.750 on floor during her sophomore campaign, March 17, 2012.

As an elementary education major with a 3.61 GPA, Ciaramella has had success in the gym as well as in the classroom. She earned Academic All-MAC Honorable Mention honors a season ago along with being named a
Ciaramella and the rest of the Eagles will return to the mats, Feb. 1, partnering with Central Michigan University in the Michigan/Illinois Challenge. CMU will host the quad meet against Illinois State and Illinois-Chicago, and the action will begin at 2 p.m. All four teams will compete against each other, but the two schools from each state will combine their scores to see which state wins the annual competition.